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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 11 

 

 (& by the brethren) axalw (by the Apostles) axylsl (it was) twh (& heard) temtsaw 1 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (received) wlbq (The Gentiles) amme (that also) Pad (who in Judea) dwhybd  

 

 (contending) Nynyd (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (Shimeon) Nwems (came up) qlo (& when) dkw 2 
(circumcision) atrwzg (who of) Nmd (those) Nwnh (with him) hme (were) wwh 

 

 (men) asna (that to the presence of) twld (they were saying) Nyrma (while) dk 3 
(with them) Nwhme (& had eaten) oelw (he had entered) le (uncircumcised) alrwe 

 

 (in order) rtb rtb (Shimeon) Nwems (was) awh (& interjecting himself) Pqaw 4 
(to them) Nwhl (to say) rmaml 

 

(in a vision) awzxb (I saw) tyzx (in Yoppa) apwyb (I was) tywh (praying) alum (“When) dkd 5 
 (linen) antkl (was) awh (like) amdd (which) anya (one) dx (garment) anam (was) awh (descending) txnd  
 (from) Nm (it was) awh (& coming down) basw (corners) htnrq (at four) ebrab (was) awh (& tied) ryoaw 

(to me) ytwl (as far as) amde (& it came) ataw (the sky) ayms  
 

(animals) atwyx (in it) hb (that were) tyad (beasts) tywh (& I saw) azxw (at it) hb (& I stared) trxw 6 
(of the earth) aerad (& creepers) asxrw (legs) Nyhylgr (of four) tebrad  

 (of the sky) aymsd (birds) atxrp (also) Paw 
 

 (to me) yl (was) awh (that saying) rmad (a voice) alq (I had) tywh (& I heard) temsw 7 
(& eat) lwkaw (slay) owk (arise) Mwq (Shimeon) Nwems  

 

 (has entered) le (not) al (because ever) Mwtmmd (my Lord) yrm (never!) ox (& I said) trmaw 8 
(or what is defiled) byomdw (what is polluted) amjd (my mouth) ymwpl 

 

 (the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (to me) yl (said) rma (a voice) alq (& again) bwtw 9 
(shall defile) byot (not) al (you) tna (has purified) ykd (God) ahlad (“whatever) Mdmd  

 

 (it) hl (& was taken up) qltoaw (times) Nynbz (three) tlt (happened) twh (this) adh 10 
(to Heaven) aymsl (everything) Mdmlk  

 

(to me ) ytwl (who were sent) wrdtsad (men) Nyrbg (three) atlt (in the moment ) atesb (& in it) hbw 11 
 (& they stood) wmqw (they came) wta (Qesaria) ayroq (from) Nm (Qornelius) owylnrwq (from) Nm  
 (in it) hb (I was) tywh (where dwelling) arsd (of the courtyard) atrdd (the gate) aert (to) le  

 

(without) ald (with them) Nwhme (“Go) lzd (The Spirit) axwr (to me) yl (& said) rmaw 12 
 (brothers) Nyxa (six) ats (these) Nylh (also) Pa (with me) yme (& they came) wtaw (doubting) aglwp  

 (of the man) arbgd (the house) htybl (& we entered) Nlew  
 

(an angel) akalm (in his house) htybb (he saw) azx (how) ankya (to us) Nl (& he related) yetsaw 13 
 (the city) atnydm (to Yoppa) apwyl (“Send) rdsd (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (who stood) Mqd  

 (Kaypha) apak (who is called) arqtmd (Shimeon) Nwemsl (& bring) atyaw 
 

 (by which) Nyhbd (words) alm (with you) Kme (will speak) llmn (& he) whw 14 
(your household) Ktyb (& all) hlkw (you) tna (you will receive life) axt  

 

(to speak) wllmml (there) Nmt (I was) tywh (I continuing) tpqa (& while) dkw 15 
 (when) am (as) Kya (upon them) Nwhyle (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (rested) tnga  

 (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (upon us) Nyled  
 

(he had) awh (which said) rmad (of our Lord) Nrmd (the word) htlm (& I was reminded of) trkdtaw 16 
 (shall be baptized) Nwdmet (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (in water) aymb (baptized) dmea (“Yokhanan) Nnxwyd  

 (of Holiness”) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb 
 

(The Gift) atbhwm (gave Him) hbhy (equally) tyayws (God) ahla (therefore) lykh (if) Na 17 
 (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb (who have believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (to Gentiles) ammel  

 (am) tywh (who?) Nm (I) ana (to us) Nl (also) Pad (as) Kya (The Messiah) axysm 
(God”) ahlal (to forbid) alkad (I would be) tywh (that qualified) qpoad  

 

(them) Nwhl (they were silent) wyls (they heard) wems (words) alm (these) Nylh (& when) dkw 18 
 (“Perhaps) rbkd (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw (God ) ahlal (& they praised) wxbsw  

 (to life) ayxl (repentance) atwbyt (has given) bhy (God) ahla (to the Gentiles) ammel (also) Pa  
 

(suffering) anulwa (from) Nm (were) wwh (who scattered) wrdbtad (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 19 
 (they had) wwh (reached) wyjm (Estephanos) ownpjoa (about) le (was) awh (there) awhd  
 (of Qupros) owrpwqd (the region) artal (also) Paw (Phoniqa) aqynwpl (unto) amde 

(they were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (not) al (a man) sna (with) Me (when) dk (& to Antiokia) aykyjnalw  
(the Jews) aydwhy (with) Me (only) dwxlb (but) ala (the word) atlm  
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(Qupros) owrpwq (from) Nm (of them) Nwhnm (men) asna (but) Nyd (were) wwh (there) tya 20 
 (Antiokai) ykwyjnal (had) wwh (they entered) wle (these) Nylh (Qorina) anyrwq (& from) Nmw  

 (& preaching) Nyrbomw (Greeks) aynwy (with) Me (they were) wwh (& speaking) Nyllmmw  
(Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (concerning) le (they were) wwh  

 

 (& many) aaygow (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the hand) hdya (with them) Nwhme (was) twh (& ) tyaw 21 
(Jehovah) ayrm (to) twl (& they turned) wynptaw (believed) wnmyh  

 

 (of the sons) ynbd (to the ears) Nwhyndal (this) adh (that) yh (was) twh (& heard) temtsaw 22 
(to Antioki) ykwyjnal (BarNaba) abnrbl (& sent) wrdsw (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (of the church) atde 

 

(of God) ahlad (the grace) htwbyj (& saw) azxw (there) Nmtl (he came) ata (& when) dkw 23 
 (their heart) Nwhbl (that with all) hlkbd (them) Nwhnm (he was) awh (& exhorting) aebw (he rejoiced) ydx  

 (to our Lord) Nrml (cleave) Nypyqn (they would) Nwwhn 
 

(he was) awh (& filled) ylmsmw (good) abj (he was) awh (a man) arbgd (because) ljm 24 
 (were) awh (& added) Powttaw (& with faith) atwnmyhbw (of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwrb  

 (to our Lord) Nrml (many) aaygo (a people) ame 
 

(Shaul) lwasl (to seek) aebml (to Tarsus) oworjl (was) awh (going out) qpn (& he) whw 25 
 

(Antiokia) aykyjnal (with him) hme (he brought him) hytya (he found him) hxksa (& when) dkw 26 
 (with the church) atdeb (they were) wwh (assembling) Nysynk (as one) adxka (whole) hlk (& a year) atnsw  

 (first) tymdq (then) Nydyh (from) Nm (many) aaygo (the people) ame (& they taught) wplaw 
(Kristiana) anyjork (the disciples) adymlt (in Antiokai) ykwyjnab (were called) wyrqta  

 

 (prophets) aybn (to there) Nmtl (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (came) wta (those) Nwnh (& in days) atmwybw 27 
  

(Agabus) owbga (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (& stood) Mqw 28 
(would occur) awh (great) abr (that a famine) anpkd (by The Spirit) xwrb (them) Nwna (& instructed) edwaw  

 (in the days) ymwyb (this) anh (famine) anpk (& would be) awhw (land) aera (in the entire) hlkb 
(Qesar) roq (of Qlaudius) owydwlq 

 

 (whatever) am (according to) Kya (the disciples) adymlt (but) Nyd (however ) Mrb 29 
 (to send) Nwrdsnd (they set aside) wsrp (of them) Nwhnm (each) sna (to man) snal (was) awh (there) tyad 
 (in Yehuda) dwhyb (who dwelt) Nyrmed (those) Nylya (of the brethren) axad (for the service) atsmstl  

 

 (& Shaul) lwasw (BarNaba) abnrb (by the hand of) dyb (& they sent) wrdsw 30 
(who were there) Nmtd (to The Elders) asysql 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


